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Vila Quinta Mar
Region: Quinta do Lago Sleeps: 8

Overview
This gorgeous, picturesque villa prides itself on an excellent location just 
minutes away from the region’s golden beaches, tennis courts and football 
pitches close to Quinta do Lago.

Boasting a range of exciting facilities and amenities and situated in the new 
and exclusive Quinta do Mar resort, Vila Quinta Mar sleeps 8 people 
comfortably in 4 superb en-suite bedrooms with stunning views.

The basement comes equipped with a spacious TV room, a studio and an 
excellent games room, perfect for the little ones' entertainment, as well as 
adults!

The living spaces on the ground floor are comfortable and intimate, tailor 
made for long hours of socialising and relaxing.

Outside the villa is equally endearing with a large heated swimming pool and 
terraces as well as a gas barbecue and a table perfect for al-fresco dining.

Vale do Lobo and Quinta do Lago’s top of the range golf courses, tennis 
courts and sandy beaches are all found within a short driving distance, making 
this the perfect location for all of the family.

Facilities
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Interior & Grounds
Basement

- TV room
- Games room - snooker table
- Study
- Garage
- Laundry

Ground Floor

- Entrance Hall
- Lounge area
- Dining room
- Fully fitted kitchen with dishwasher
- 2 double bedrooms with en-suite bathroom
- Terraces

First Floor

- Master bedroom with en-suite bathroom and terrace (pool view)
- 1 bedroom with twin bed, en-suite bathroom and terrace (pool view)
 
Outside Grounds

- Private Heated pool (extra €300 per week)
- Dining area

Amenities

- A/C
- Wi-fi
- Gas BBQ
- Satellite TV 
- DVD player
- Washing machine and dryer
- Sun-loungers
- Snooker table
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Location & Local Information
Quinta do Lago is one of the most well-known golf resorts in Algarve offering 
an extended range of accommodation opportunities.

Whether you go for an apartment, a villa or a townhouse, you will notice that 
each property is modern and tastefully designed yet in perfect harmony with 
the Portuguese-style architecture.

As countless of different types of amenities are at your disposal, this exclusive 
resort is definitely the perfect holiday choice for families, groups of friends and 
couples alike.

Sport lovers will benefit from golf courses, tennis courts, a riding centre and 
plenty of water activities such as pedalos, windsurfing and sailing available at 
the Watersport Centre.

As the Algarve region has an all year-round sunny and warm climate, take 
advantage of the communal and child-safe pools surrounded by marvellous 
lush and tropical gardens.

On top of it all, wonderful golden sandy beaches with crystalline waters can be 
reached with a short drive, so don’t miss the chance to hire a car, drive past 
the Rio Formosa reserve and get to discover the immense Algarve coast.

In the resort, you will also find shops and delicious restaurants serving fresh 
fish, seafood and other local dishes, as well as pubs and snack-bars. A very 
popular BBQ night takes place every Thursday night at Pedro Pool's Bar.

Although our properties are set in privileged spots where residents can enjoy a 
peaceful atmosphere, there is no lack of opportunities for adults’ socializing 
and little ones’ entertainment.

What better combination for an unforgettable holiday?
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Terms & Conditions
- Security deposit: €1000 per week

- Energy costs included?: Yes

- Linen & towels included?: Yes

- Changeover day: All days

- Minimum stay: 7 nights

- Pool heating charge?: €300 per week

- Other Ts and Cs: Travel cot and highchair: €35 each per week

- Arrival time: 4.00 p.m.

- Departure time: 10.00 a.m.


